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US market for advanced power plant water 
treatment has growing UV niche
US thermoelectric power pro-
ducers use more than 70trn gal-
lons of water yearly.To effective-
ly use water, it must be treated
to meet each individual site’s
needs, which vary with the
influent source water quality,
type of boiler, discharge require-
ments and whether ‘used’ water
is recycled within the plant.
Globally, water treatment for the
power generation industry, both
utility and non-utility producers,
is estimated at more than 30% of
all industrial water treatment
sales, or as much as $6bn.
Historically, a combination of
coagulation, flocculation and ion
exchange resin beds have been
used to create high purity water
for steam. But, more advanced
water treatment including mem-
brane technology, electrode ioni-
sation and some novel disinfec-
tion methods are making waves.
According to Business
Communications Company  Inc
Advanced Water Treatment for
the Power Generation
Industry, the US market for
advanced water treatments is
estimated at $487m in 2003.
Rising at an AAGR of 8.3%, sales
are expected to reach $726m
by 2008.
Besides water quantity and qual-
ity issues, US plans for construct-
ing new generating facilities and
making upgrades to existing
operations are driving this 
market. The market size also
takes into consideration the
enormous replacement markets
for consumable ion exchange
resins and membranes, worth
about $110m in 2003.
Ozone and ultraviolet light are
two emerging methods for treat-
ing power plant water. Not in
common usage, these non-chemi-
cal disinfection processes can
minimise the use of chlorine, an
increasingly problematic water
treatment additive.
Both of the methods are particu-
larly suited for cooling water
applications and the control of
macro foulants at power plant
water intakes.Use of the novel
methods will increase as chlorine
discharge standards become
more restrictive.
While each of the advanced
treatment technologies offers
individual advantages, and
drawbacks, none can be used as
stand alone treatment for every
water application necessary to
a power plant’s operation.
Hybrid systems combining a
train of advanced techniques
provide the most comprehen-
sive water treatment at the best
price. Depending on the influ-
ent water and required product
water purity, systems may
include reverse osmosis, other
membrane methods, mixed-bed
ion exchange, EDI, ozone, UV
and various combinations of
these technologies.
ASML, the world’s largest maker
of lithography machines, disap-
pointed the analysts by its slow
4Q net profits at 16m, or
$20.2m, despite being much
higher than analysts’ expecta-
tion of 1.7m. A year ago,
ASML’s loss was 50m.
The backlog rose to 124 units,
up from 91 three months ago,
which includes 103 new
machines.
Analysts hoped for stronger
signs of a sector upturn. ASML
valued its backlog at 993m, or
8m per machine, down 1m
on the previous quarter, show-
ing price pressures as ASML
competes against Japanese
rivals, Nikon and Canon.
The company itself is hopeful
that average selling prices
would rise during 2004, after
the first wave of capacity 
additions with relatively cheap
machines for 200mm wafers.
More expensive machines for
300mm fabs will take over.
“Average selling prices will rise
to above $10m,” says CFO Peter
Wennink. ASML expect higher
sales and cost control to ensure
profitability in 2004, while
gross margins would rise to
above 35% some time in 2004,
from 28.5% in Q4.
Lithography makes its recovery
The SEZ Group has achieved a
record order intake of
CHF88m in 4Q 2003, repre-
senting a quarter-over-quarter
increase of 80% and confirm-
ing the strong global demand
for SEZ Spin-Processors.
The striking rise was mainly
driven by orders for 300mm
projects, both from foundries
in the Asia-Pacific region and
Japanese microchip makers.
Overall, in 2003 SEZ received
new orders worth CHF201.6m
and improved the correspon-
ding book-to-bill-ratio from
0.96 to 1.19.
Order backlog of CHF 70.6m
at year-end exceeded the pre-
vious year’s value by 73%.
Preliminary sales in the 4Q
improved by almost 60% com-
pared to the previous quarter,
reaching CHF 62m.
As a result, SEZ clearly exceed-
ed the upper limit of its sales
forecast for 2003, with prelimi-
nary sales of CHF 170m.
“The most important trend in
wet processing we see emerg-
ing is that single-wafer process-
ing is overtaking batch process-
ing,” said executive VP  Kurt
Lackenbucher.
“SEZ Spin-Processors fulfill the
global semiconductor indus-
try’s most stringent process
requirements, which will fur-
ther increase, due to the 
ongoing miniaturisation of
structure widths, as well as the
continued adoption of new
materials.”
Due to  increasing order intake
over the past three quarters
and  notable improvement in
the market for  manufacturing
equipment, the SEZ Group
expects to achieve net sales of
at least CHF240m in the fiscal
year 2004.
SEZ notes the
move toward
single wafers
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Sales and projections for Power Plant Water 
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